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Actions that can make a difference for older people
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Welcome to the webinar



This joint effort is inspired by colleagues and 
organisations working to disseminate and discuss 
the most recent content on social protection 
responses to COVID-19. 

The initiative has three major components:

1. a weekly special edition of a dedicated newsletter, 
featuring a compilation of relevant information from all 
over the world on social protection initiatives dealing with 
COVID-19, 

2. weekly webinars to foster discussions and exchanges,
3. an Online Community to systematise the information 

gathered on the topic and foster discussion.
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https://socialprotection.org/connect/communities/social-protection-responses-covid-19-task-force/3-clipping-social-protection
https://socialprotection.org/connect/communities/social-protection-responses-covid-19-task-force/2-webinar-series-social
https://socialprotection.org/connect/communities/social-protection-responses-covid-19-task-force


Next webinars
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Tuesday, 14 April, at 9:30 am EDT/GMT-4

G2P Payments in COVID-19 context: 
Key areas of action and experiences from country 
emergency actions

Thursday, 16 April, at 8:00 am EDT/GMT-4

Lessons learned and Opportunities: 
Linking SP systems to humanitarian cash in a 
pandemic



Share your questions to the speakers!

#SPorgWebinar

#SPcovid19 

#COVID19 

#SPresponses

type them in the chat bar

Also, interact with us on Twitter (@SP_Gateway):
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socialprotection.org presents:

Presenters:
Gabrielle Kelly, Senior Research Associate, Samson Institute for Ageing Research (SIFAR)

Peter Lloyd-Sherlock, Professor of Social Policy and International Development, University of East Anglia

Discussant:
Cecilia Mbaka, Head of National Social Protection Secretariat, Kenya's State Department of Social 

Protection

Moderator:
Florian Juergens, Global Advisor - Social Protection, HelpAge International
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Presenter

Gabrielle Kelly

Samson Institute for Ageing Research (SIFAR)

PhD. Senior Research Associate, Samson Institute for Ageing Research 

(SIFAR). Gabrielle is a social and health policy researcher, focusing on social 

protection, ageing and persons with disabilities in Africa. 
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Presenter

Peter Lloyd-Sherlock

University of East Anglia

Peter Lloyd-Sherlock is Professor of Social Policy and International Development 

in the School of International Development, University of East Anglia, UK. For 25 

years his main research focus has been on older adult in low and middle-income 

countries, including social protection, health, long-term care and other issues. 

Among other countries, he has led projects in Brazil Thailand, South Africa, 

Argentina, Ghana, Peru and Mexico. 
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Discussant

Cecilia Mbaka

Kenya's State Department of Social Protection

Cecilia Mbaka the Head of the National Social Protection Secretariat in Kenya’s State 

Department of Social Protection. She previously served as Head of the Division of Social 

Welfare and Older Persons and as founding Director of the National Council for Persons 

with Disabilities. Ms Mbaka has more than 25 years’ experience providing strategic 

leadership and engagement of civil society and research stakeholders to advance policy 

development and strengthen service delivery to vulnerable persons. In recognition of 

her achievements in advancing the rights of the poor and vulnerable, including older 

people, she was in December 2017 awarded the Order of Grand Warrior (OGW) by the 

President of Kenya.
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Moderator

Florian Juergens

HelpAge International

Florian Juergens is HelpAge International’s global advisor on social protection, 

providing advice and support to HelpAge staff and network members working 

on rights-based social protection for older people around the world. 
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Purpose of this webinar

• Highlight how older people are particularly at risk in the COVID-19 
pandemic

• Discuss how countries are responding and how social protection can 
help mitigate some of those risks faced by older people

• Share practical guidance on how to safeguard older people in the 
implementation of social protection during COVID-19

• Explore opportunities to link social protection provision with health 
support

• Share Kenya’s experiences and current thinking on how social 
protection systems can respond to COVID-19 



Social protection 
responses to COVID-19
• Social protection has become a critical component of 

countries’ responses to the COVID-19 pandemic

• Social protection can:

• ensure access to health services and support 
people in adopting prevention measures

• Ensure income security and access to essential 
goods and services and protect human 
capabilities and livelihoods 

• protect individuals and households from the 
adverse social and economic fall-out of the crisis

• As of April 3rd : 106 countries have introduced or 
adapted social protection programmes to provide 
enhanced support in response to COVID-19

• Cash transfers are most common mechanisms 

Source: Gentilini, Almenfi & Orton (April 3rd, 2020)



Older people at heightened risk in this crisis 

COVID-19 presents specific dangers for older people from health, social and economic perspectives

• As older people are more likely to have underlying health conditions and ageing immune systems, 
the death rate from COVID-19 grows drastically with age

• More than 80% of those who have died from COVID-19 in China have been aged over 60

• Consistent with findings are emerging from studies in other hotspots 

• People rely on multiple income sources in older age, including work, savings, financial support from 
their families and pensions 

• For many, these incomes low and irregular in the best of times, and only 20% of older people in 
low income countries have income security through a pension

• It is expected that older people’s incomes and living standards will decline significantly

• Struggling families will be less able to support, and older people will have to cease any income 
generating activities that would expose them to unacceptable health risks

• Due to a lifetime of disadvantage and discrimination, older women are less likely to have a pension, 
saved less and own fewer assets, and will therefore be more vulnerable to collapsing incomes 



Social protection responses to COVID-19 for 
older people 
• Governments have an obligation to ensure 

income security for all, including older people 

• Crucial to ensure continued and safe access to 
social protection, in particular pensions, in this 
context of widespread self-isolation, reduced 
incomes and access to support services and 
higher health expenditures 

• General social assistance is important but will 
likely leave many (older) people out

• Universal risks (heightened for older people) in 
this crisis makes residual poverty targeted 
schemes inadequate    

• Pensions are the largest form of social protection 
in many countries and could provide effective 
mechanisms to provide support to older people 
and their families 

• Adjustments to pensions are amongst the more 
common social protection responses

• As of April 3rd, 34 countries have adapted or 
expanded old age social protection

Based on Gentilini, Almenfi & Orton (April 3rd, 2020) and HelpAge International network 



Examples of actions improving social 
protection for older people

Based on Gentilini, Almenfi & Orton (April 3rd, 2020) and HelpAge International network 

Higher pension 
transfers

•Sri Lanka: Increase 
of social pension 
from LKR 2,000 to 
5,000

•Tunisia, India,
Colombia, 
Hongkong, 
Singapore, 
Australia, 
Argentina, Serbia, 
Slovenia, Ukraine, 
Montenegro, 
Turkey: One-off 
boosts to old age 
pensions

Expanding pension 
coverage

•Sri Lanka: Adding 
people from the 
waiting list to the 
old age allowance 

Cash transfers for 
older people

•Tunisia, 
Philippines, 
Malaysia: One-off 
grants to various 
groups, including 
older people

•Kenya: Additional 
Ksh 10B ($100M) 
for supporting 
older people, 
orphans and 
vulnerable 
members with 
cash transfers

Scale-up of in-kind 
support

•Bulgaria: Home 
visits and delivery 
of hygiene 
products, food and 
medicines 

Safe delivery of 
pensions

•Armenia, Turkey: 
Pensions delivered 
to older people’s 
homes by post 
office employees

•Algeria: Older 
people can 
nominate a proxy

•Trinidad & 
Tobago:  
Suspension of life 
certification 
requirements for 
social pension 
recipients

Advance payment 
of pensions

•Mexico, Italy,
Paraguay, Peru, 
Cost Rica, South 
Africa, Kosovo: 
Pulling forward 
pension payments

US: Social Security recipients will automatically receive the COVID-19 stimulus pay (much more complicated for others)



Unintentional results

A 70-year-old retiree 
waiting in line, told Reuters 
he had chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD) 
but had no choice but to 
visit the bank.

“What am I going to do? I 
have to collect. If not, I 
cannot buy medicines, that 
is the situation for us.”

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-
argentina/ridiculous-block-long-lines-at-banks-greet-argentine-
pensioners-at-high-risk-for-coronavirus-idUSKBN21L2Y6

Philippines Argentina

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-argentina/ridiculous-block-long-lines-at-banks-greet-argentine-pensioners-at-high-risk-for-coronavirus-idUSKBN21L2Y6


Guidelines for administering pension 
payments
• Reducing infection risk at pay-points

• Payment arrangements

• Nominating a person to collect a pension on behalf of an older person

• Exploring electronic pension payments

• Screening protocol

• Hygiene protocol

• Information sharing

• Safety and security 



Reducing infection at pay-points 
Payment Arrangements

• Focus on reducing older people’s potential exposure
• Staggered payment days, prioritising the most at risk 
• Early morning access and priority over general 

population at other times
• Pay pensions less frequently – every 2-3 months but in 

advance rather than delaying payment
• Develop plans to manage payments with external 

partners that administer payments (e.g. banks, retailers) 
▪ Queuing systems, hygiene (e.g. ATM keypads), waiving ATM 

fees to encourage use of banks rather than pay points

• Reduce administrative burdens e.g. proof of life for older 
persons over this time 

• Recognise increased likelihood of disability in this group 
in making payment arrangements 





Reducing infection at pay-points 
Nomination of 3rd party to collect pension

• Streamline the process to cope with large numbers of applications 
and limit administrative challenges

• Short-term: consider working with community organisations, 
including religious groups, to collect and distribute pensions for their 
members or congregations. 

• Community health and social workers or payment agency staff could 
visit older people's homes to help facilitate the appointment of a 
third party
• Prioritise older people who have previously failed to collect their pensions. 
• Home visitors will need to be provided with information on how to protect 

themselves and provided with appropriate protective gear.



Reducing infection at pay-points 
Exploring electronic payments

• Electronic pensions payments can eliminate the need for older 
people to attend pay points and, therefore, reduce the risk of 
exposing older people to COVID-19. 

• Cash cards, mobile-based e-wallets or payments collected at retail 
merchants are all potential options, depending on the context and 
capacity. 

• Remember that not all older people have easy access to technology 
such as mobile phones or might find it difficult to reach ATMs or pay-
agents. 

• Electronic pension payments strategies must be combined with 
communication and education campaigns, as well as support from 
community groups and officials, to ensure older people are aware 
they exist and have help to enrol and withdraw their money.



If possible, equipment should be provided to staff assigned to pay points 
to screen those collecting payments for symptoms of COVID-19. 

• Check body temperatures - reading of over 37C (100F) is considered a 
fever and the individual should be kept away from others and referred 
for medical help. 

• Sheltered area for people who have a reading over 37C - should be 
spacious enough to allow recipients to sit at least two metres apart from 
each other. 

• Recipients detected to have a fever should be given information and 
advice on where to go for testing, treatment and support. 

• Provision should be made to allow individuals who have high 
temperatures or show symptoms of the illness to appoint a third party 
to collect their cash 

• Ensure that there is a separate exit point from this designated area to 
prevent those without clearance from entering the pay point. 

• Note that a normal temperature reading does not guarantee a person 
does not have COVID-19. Precautions should still be taken.

Reducing infection at pay-points 
Screening protocol



• Basic hand washing facilities at the entrance to the pay point before the 
body temperature checkpoint. 

• Regular hand-washing with clean water and soap should be compulsory 
for staff at all payment agencies and payment partners, including retail 
merchants that may pay out cash. 

• Provide all staff handling cash with alcohol-based hand sanitiser to use 
throughout the day.  

• No physical contact between pay point staff or recipients, or between 
recipients. 

• Cash should not be handed directly to people by pay point staff. Cash 
should be placed on the table and then picked up by the recipients. 

• Recipients should be encouraged to and provided with space to queue 
at two metres (six feet) from one another. 

• Payment desks/officials should be positioned at least two meters from 
each other, to prevent crowding. 

• All biometric devices, such as fingerprint scanners, should be cleaned 
between use. 

Reducing infection at pay-points 
Hygiene protocol



Information sharing
• Regular communications with the public and at-risk populations is 

one of the most important steps to help prevent infections, save lives 
and minimise adverse outcomes from COVID-19. 

• Pension providers are in a good position to share public health 
information

• All engagement campaigns should include specific measures to reach 
older people with practical information to reduce their exposure to 
the virus. 

• The general public need to be made aware of new payment 
arrangements (e.g. special payment days for older persons) 

• Key messaging: 
• Messaging must inform the public that older people are more likely to 

become seriously ill or die from the virus and that they should get priority 
access to preventative measures and healthcare. 

• Older people are not more likely to spread COVID-19 than anyone else who 
is infected. 

• Older people must not be stigmatised or discriminated against. 



Information sharing: important considerations
• Information, education and communication materials on the 

virus should be shared at all pension pay points 

• Widely advertise new payment plans using television, radio 
and newspaper campaigns, loudspeakers in community 
settings, and social media. 

• Health workers or trained volunteers should be on-site to 
share information and answer questions (where possible). 

• Older people are more likely to have low literacy levels, 
physical or sensory disabilities that prevent them from 
accessing information or participating in community life, 
and be less likely to be exposed to mainstream media. 

• Multiple formats - braille, simple audio messages over 
loudspeakers, and easy-to-read formats that combine text 
and images, and in local languages and sign language. 



• Brief community leaders and committees on pension 
payment arrangements, and organise community 
health and social workers to share information with all 
households, particularly in rural settings. 

• Generate a list of households where older people live, 
either from pension databases or via community 
identification. These houses and could be targeted in 
information sharing campaigns. 

• Despite media outreach, confusion about new 
processes is still likely, particularly in hard-to-reach 
rural communities. Staff need to be available outside 
retailers and pay points to explain the process to 
those who have concerns. 

Information sharing: important considerations



Safety and security

• Given potential confusion and panic around COVID-19, the following 
measures should be put in place: 
• Well-trained security staff need to be on site to manage crowds and ensure 

the needs of vulnerable people are attended to. 

• Recipients should be instructed to leave the pay point and immediate vicinity 
after collecting payment. 

• No vendors or non-recipients should be allowed to congregate in the area 
around the pay point. 



Harnessing the potential of social protection to 
respond to COVID-19?

• Older people (plus people with disabilities and other recipient of 
social protection benefits)

• Cash transfers and health outcomes.

• Pension collection as a point of health risk.

• Pension collection as a point of health opportunity.



Cash transfers and health outcomes

• Many claims are made: but evidence is less robust than assumed.

• Cash transfers and have limited effects on health outcomes, unless 
this is “designed in”.

A critical review of intervention and policy effects on the health of older people in sub-Saharan Africa. Lloyd-Sherlock P, 
Amoakoh-Coleman M. Soc Sci Med. 2020 Feb 27;250:112887. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32135461

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32135461


Pension collection as a point of health risk

Previous speakers



Pension collection as a point of health 
opportunity

• Outreach

• Pre-COVID-19 examples

Pensions and Low Sodium Salt: A Qualitative Evaluation of a New Strategy for Managing 
Hypertension in Rural South Africa. Lloyd-Sherlock P1, Gómez-Olivé FX2,3, Ngobeni S2, Wagner RG2, 
Tollman S2,3. https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=lloyd-sherlock+salt

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=lloyd-sherlock+salt


Pension collection as a point of health 
opportunity

• Information

• What?
• Guidance (take general guidance and customise to context)
• Status of local health services and treatment seeking advice 

(including for non-COVID-19 conditions)

• How?
• Audio, texting, posters, personal communicators, etc.
• Liaise with health profs to ensure messages are appropriate and 

updated



Pension collection as a point of health 
opportunity

• Bundling in health interventions

• Challenging (e.g. liaison with DoH) but can be done

• Example:
• Nurse or trained health worker present at pay point
• Manage infection risk on site
• Observe pensioners and advise, treat, refer accordingly



Webinar on health, older people and 
COVID-19 in LMICs

Friday 10 April 1pm UK

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id
=lYdfxj26UUOKBwhl5djwkN4zkG5DNedLgAYnmAadOOF
UNlgwTFdMRTVOTTZNMDBNNllaSFVGSjNTMS4u

https://www.corona-older.com/

My mum, aged 85 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lYdfxj26UUOKBwhl5djwkN4zkG5DNedLgAYnmAadOOFUNlgwTFdMRTVOTTZNMDBNNllaSFVGSjNTMS4u
https://www.corona-older.com/


Q&A Session

Social protection responses to COVID-19: 
Actions that can make a difference for 
older people



We need your support!

• Join our working group on safeguarding older people’s wellbeing in this crisis

• Activities will include:

• Updating the guidelines on payments of cash transfers and key messages for 
older people 

• Ensuring that national governments and key stakeholders implementing social 
protection receive these guidelines 

• Exploring further need for guidance and support to implementers to ensure 
older people’s access to social protection during COVID-19

• Any other ideas? 

• If you’re interested, please contact florian.juergens@helpage.org

mailto:florian.Juergens@helpage.org
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Thank you for joining

+ Become a member of

Make sure to answer our webinar survey, 
available after the session! 
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older people

http://socialprotection.org/

